
?You willnever regret it the longest
day you live, if you buy your clothing
at Lewin's One Trice Philadelphia
Clothing Store, BGllefonte, Pa.

?The Girard (Kan.) Press of which
our whilom friend and pupil?Mr. Eli
as A. Warner?is the "boss" editor
and proprietor, aeenos to be HI joying a
bioad streak of prosperity. A new
Campbell C>lander Press is abundant
evidence of this fact. In all else but
politics we wish our young old friend
abundant success.

?Lew in's Philadelphia Clothing
Store has one price for all, and that is
marked in large?plain figures every
time.
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WALTER !' DF.IXIXfiER,
I*ubl idlirrs.

ttoM May Sclraol Directory.

Evangelical.
ltev. 3. Smith, the new preael:er-in-chargc is

expected on Sunday but there is no certainty
about it.

Sunday School. 'J R M,?D. I- Zerbv, supt.
Methodist.

Preaohcr-in-charge absent attending annual
session of Conference.

lier. IT. A*. HVJtney, Preacher in-chart/c.?

Sunday Scliool, 1 r. M.,?l>.K import, supt.

Reformed.
United Brethren.

Lutheran.
AYr. John I\>mlinson. Pastor.?

Prea hiug in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
ing?German

United Sunday School, 0 A. m.-F. I>.
l.nde supt.

Loflie & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 9fc>, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Petui street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca De>rr*v Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each" month.
Ji. A. BVMILI.kk,See. R. B . HARTMAX. N. G

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of it., meetsin
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at t l a . r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of ea, h mouth at l' a \ M.

I>. L.ZEKBT. Sec. A. O. lieiningor, Master..
The Millheim R. & 1.. Association meets in

the i'cnii st reet school lu.nse on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTEK, Sec. B. O. PEINTXGBR, Brest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall <n Monday and Thursday evenings.
V. P. OTTO, sec., ?> . F. HARTER, I'res't.

Millheim F.scort of Co. (V. sth Rest., N. G..
I okl their drill meeting on tlie second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Fiiday
evening.

Ontre Comity I>iineratic Commit-
t<>e for IHSO.

TIISTPtrTS. NAMES. T. 0. APDHES?.
Belkfonte, X. W., Win. G;Ubraith,...nullefoole

S. W....AVC Heinle
W \V... .Win U:;rp"r

MiVesbure Frank K Bible. ..Milcsbnrjt
UiUonville P .1 McDonnell,..Unlonvllle
Howard A J Gardner Howard
pbliipsbi rg <' G Ilerlinger... l'hilliisfo'g
MtUtieim T H Roirsnvder..MHlh >ini
Benner Uriah Stover.... Bellefoute
Bogirs Jan A McClain... Milesburg
Burnsiiie Win llepple Pine Glenn
College Sam'l Gilliland.. Boalslnirg
Ctirtui David Dclong... Howard
Ferjriwon, O. P I> *ll Drieb3lbis.. State t'ol

" X. I* O M Sheets Storinston
Gregg L M Rishel Spring M's
Hal .es George Kejster, Aaronsb'g
llMlfnioon John ward Stormsto'n
Harris Sam"! lshler Poalsburg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston II G Chronisier.. Martha
Liberty W H Gardner....Blanchard
Marion John Hoy, Jr Walker
Miles Sjiin'l K Faust Millheim

' J'.ittou GW Uirnberger..Fillmore
]Vnn W K Smith Millheim
Potter, X. P D F l.us.- Centre Hall

,l s. P G\V Spangler Tnsseyv'e
Kusli William Cullen... Philipsb g
Snow Shoe John G Uzzle Snow Shoe
Spring EC Wood Bellefonte
Tnvlor Samuel Hoover...Fowler
Cnion J S Fredericks... Fleming
"Walker Samuel Decker... Zion
Worth G R Wfiliains P't Matilda

J. L. SP.VNGLER, Chairman.
FHANII E. P.iiiLE. Secretary.

How Pennsylvania, was Turn-
ed from Blaine to

Grant.

Editor T1 Mks.

It is known that a number of dele-
gates to the late Republican State Con-
ve -lion violated their instructions in
voting for Grant and for the unit rule
and that others, afraid to disobey eith-
er Senator Cameron or their constitu-
ents, retired from their seats in the

convention and appointed substitutes
wno misrepresented the Republicans of
llieirdistricts by voting for Grant; but
it is not generally kuowa how many

whose votes were thus changed.
Will you not give in the TIMES the
names of all delegates in the late con-
vention who changed theii votes in
person or by substitutes, arid how ma

*

ny and whose votes were so changed

l/y contests ? A REPUBLICAN.
Wellsboro, Pa., March G., 18^0.

[The number of those who violated
their instructions to vote for Blab e
was not large. Thev were 11. C. Bloss,
of Crawford ; T. J. Edwards, of Lu-
zerne ; S. 11. Miller, of Mercer, and
John 11. Sheibley, of Perry. There
were others, however, whose constitu-
encies had expressed a strong prefer-
ence for 111 line. Some of these went
into the Blaine caucus held the night
before the convention, participated in
its pioceedings and then voted for
Grant in the convention. The names
of tlios' who changed their votes in
this way are Harrison Bortz, of Le-
high ; J. A. Scranton, of Lackawanna;
E G. Fahnestock, of Adams ; A. D
Glenn, of Armstrong ; TllO3. D. II >0

ver, of Fayette*; Peter Berry, of For-
ist ; J. G. Isenbeig and P. II Bet.ce,
ol Huntingdon ; D. S. Bennet, L. C.
Darte, S. L. French and E. P. Kings
bury, of Luzerne ; J. L. Connelly, of

Venango. Capfc. Bricker, one of the
delegates Lorn Lycoming, under a
pledge to vote for Blaine, substituted
AVm. 11. Armstrong, who voted for ev
cry Grant proposition brought forward;
John 11. Ulrieh, a delegate from Cum-
berland, instructed for Blaine, substi-
tuted John Hay, who was a Bluue
man, v > ing for Grant The commit
tee 011 contested seats threw out five
known Blaine men and, without the
pretence of an explanation, put Grant
men in their places. All these change
es involved a loss of 21 votes to Blaiue
and a gain of 24 to Grant. The resolu
tiou of instruction for Grant wa3 car.
ried by a majority of 2u only.?ED.]?
J'ltilu. Times,

Wiufield Scott Hancock.

A correspondent in the AYc 1 ork

Fun puis the cae very strongly for
Pennsylvania's brave soldier and
sta'esm ni, Gen. W. S. Hancock, in the
following pointed w>ids, which have

much truth i ? them, even if it is a 'tit-

tie unpnlatab ein some quarters. Gen.

Hancock would no doubt combine in
himself all the elements of a successful
candidate :

To THE EDITOR OF TIIK SUN ?Sir:
1 have carefully read and outlaid -red till
you have published on tho subject of
the proper candidate to be nointuAbd

for the Presidency by the Democratic
party. 1 have read many other papers

and talked with many pet s ns on the
same subject. Some of these persons
are Democ rats ai d some litpublicans ;

some arc politicians and others shrewd,
thoughtful, business men. And though
I prefer Tiltien to any man living, on
account of his peculiar illness and to
right the wrong, as far as practicable,
done to all free inst utiuis through hiin,

I am entirely satisfied he is not the
man to nominate.

Assume that Tilden's health is per-
fect; that there is nothing in the ci-
pher despatches, or the internal reve-
uue question, or tlie late railroad set-
tlement ui itter ; the fact remains that
many persons believe there is much in
each of thetu, and thev believe it so
strongly that he cannot possibly com-
mand the entire Democratic vote nor
the independent, anti-third term, anti
CtLsar, anti strong government vote.
The vote of last fall ought to be con
elusive on this point.

Nor can Senator Bayard fill the bill,
though in this State lie can come near
er than Tilden. * His peace proclivities
during the war would lose him many
thousands of votes.

But who is the man ? I say unhesita-
tingly it is Gen. Han rock. He can

command the entite Demociatic and
the independent anti Grant vote. With
him we can checkmate Grant at every
point. If Grant was brave and skillful
as a General, Hancock was his peer.
If the former is full of fight, th ? latter
wou'd not show tlie white feather. If
Hancock is elected Grant would hardly
fight his way into the Wtiito House on
so&e miserable pretenss as Conkli.'g
plainly intimates ; fraud or violence
could hardly again be triumphant ; 'he
counting-io process would no l>e re-
peated ; and Pennsylvania, really for
Blaine, might be counted on with a
strong probability of giving her vote to
Hancock. " M. S. 11.
Lockport, March 3.

John Sherman in the Field.

He Announces that he Will Not
Retire frora tho Presidential

Race.

WASHINGTON, March 10, ISSO.
MY DEAR SIR:-Your letter of the

Ttb inst., in which you express your
strong dissent to my retiring from the
Presidential race, is received.

I never for a raomeLt have contem-
plated such a course, and the rumor
vou speak of, was, no doubt, promptly
denied.

The first public mention of my can-
didacy was in the inference drawn
from my letter to the Hon. Mr. Has-
kin, of New York, in which I stated
what I would seek to do in case of ray
nomination and election.

Since that time I have been consider-
ed by tlie public as a candidate, and
have so regarded myself, with tne pur
p >se neither to press any one to sup-
port me, nor to decline such friendly
aid as is offered me.

This position I intend to occupy to
the end.

? Ido not think it necessary for me to
belittle or arraign Geo. Graut, Senator
Blaine, or any one else, nor will I use
my ofticial position to promote my can-
didacy. Very truly yours,

JOHN SHERMAN.
To M. L. SCUDDER, Chicago.

Bowmansville, Lancaster county,
has had a sensation in the arrival theie
among the Menonites of a Russian ref-
ugee. He was arrested last May for
preaching contrary to the Czir's rul-
ings, and kept in jail until about six
weeks ago, when the jailor told him he
would forget to lock his cell. Tlie
minister found it to be true, made a
rope of his bedding, scaled the walls
and boaided an American vessel, but
the officer refused to give him up. He
arrived at New York, where a Luther-
an minister paid his fare to Heading,
iiis name is Henry NYimoyer. On
Monday he preached at Bowmansville
to a large concourse of people. lie is
au able speaker, well educated, and ln-

teuds to go to Kansas.

IT has the api>earance that Grant
will have tlieKeniucKy delegates. His
nomination seems to become more as-
sured every day. Tlie people have
cause to mourn.

A fox chase recently took place in
Lancaster county, which wound up iu
a free fight, in which fifteen men took
hand, several of whom received bloody
noses ai.d black eyes. The fox mean'

while made his escape.

Girard College contains 87" orphans.
The college has up to this time educa-
ted 3,454 orphans, a number of whom
have gained distinction in life.

Frank Wetzel, a saloon keeper at In-
dependence, committed suicide lately
by shooting himself with itrevolver.
Whiskey was the cause.

GUESSING. %

W ABHINOTON, March 12.?1t is well
known in Washington circles that
Grant willcut short his lour in Mexico
and hurry back to the United States,
by the urgent advice of those who have
his canvass particularly id charge.
They say it doesn't look well for him
to seem to la unwilling to s'ay in his
own country except when he is gov-

erning it on a large salary. The belief
that Grant will t>e nominated at Chica
go does not gain strength at the capi-
tol. It is admitted 011 all sides that
Sherman is a failure. Blaine's weak

11ess lies largely in his inability to get
delegates from any New England
States except Maine, and possibly New
Hampshire. The ouinion gathers mo-
mentum that after all, and in s >me

way or other, the outcome at Chicago
will he filihu B. Washhurne. It is safe
to assume that not a few of the Wash-
burnes think so.

CAMRRONIAN ELOQUENCE, The
Caraerons have been noted for their or*

atory, but they have a simple, persua-
sive style which never fails to move
members of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture. The venerable is said to
ha ve the most eloquent check-book in
the United States, and it is said that
Don has a pocket-book which has been
known to address a Pennsylvania

Dutchmen in terms far more moving

than anything ever employed by the
impassioned Mirabeau or the silver-
tongued Demosthenes.?St. Louis Post.

The New Jersey Democratic State
Conventif n to Meet May 19.

TRENTON. N. J., March 9.?The
democratic state committee this after-
noon appointed Mtfy 19 as the time for
holding the state convention to choose
delegates to the Cincinnati eonren-
tion.

IT srems that Methodist Presiding
Elders, out in Kansas, ure rather a bad
set of fellows, and that they have hard

? work to behave themselves properly, aa
the following which we clip from the

, Girard J'rtsa, will show. However it
will always lie 'thus. The minister
who hasn't enough of the spirit of the
Master to attend to the duties of his

? office and let politics alone, will always
prove a failure. The thing has been
tried very often :

The confeiefTce of the M. E Church met at
Ottawa la*t week. ev. B. Kelly continues to
be presiding elder of this district, but ail the

| otner presiding elders were removed by Bishop
( Foster, because they quarreled too much about

politics and other matters, and now men were
substituted.

ONE Presidential ticket is already
out, and there is no doubt but that it
will stay out. It is the so called Union
Greenback ticket and seems to l>e run
chiefly by Btick Pomeroy. Unfortu-
nately Brick runs everything into the

: ground he gets hold of The ticket
reads? Stephen B. Dillave, of New
Hampshire, for President ; B. J Cham
hers, of Texas, for Vice President.

A MAN named J >hn Shorn) tn, who
resides in Ohio, when at home, is
blamed for inventing th* perplexing
puzzle of fifteen. John solves it by ad-
ding together 44 8" and 4 *7."

TnE X. Y. Herald thi< ks thnt
the Democrats can easily carry N'W

| York next fall, if they Ire united. Very
many people share the HcraUVs opin-
ion.

i INDIANA'S delegation to tte Chicago
convention is soilid for Blaine.

Additional Local Matter.
?lf you are yet in a brown study a-

bout where to get that new spring suit,

just make up your aaind at once to go
to Lewiu's Philadelphia Clothing
Store.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Items are scarce.
Weather still promiscous.

\u25a0 Rev. Whitney will preach bis fare
well sermon next Sabbath evening.
Many are sorry to lose him.

W. M. Allison & Bro., of Potter's
Mills, are just now making prepara-
tions to build a brick house next sum-
mer. That's a move in the right di-
rection. If only more would follow
the example.

I ast but by no means least was the
marriage of Mr. P. H. Meyer, with
Miss Sallie M. Fetterolf. The guests
were numerous and some of the pre-

sents real handsome. May they have a
pleasant journey down life's stream.

YONKY.
?The grim monster, death, has reap-

ed a rich harvest among the aged ones
in this neighborhood, within the last
few days. No less than two venerable
fathers and two mothers have left these
mortal shares since Sunday. Mrs.
Henry Hess, near Woodward, Mrs.
Thomas Cronmiller, in Aaronsburg,
both died on Sunday, Mr. Adam Morr,
in Millheim and Mr. Michael Decker,
in Georges Valley, died on Monday.
Alj these have been gathered into eter-
nity as sheaves fullyripe?all are over
fourscore years of age. May they all
have found that eternal peace, that
sweet rest which this world can not
give*.

Correct and full obituary notices
next week.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE *ORKS.

Deininger & Muster

PROPRIETORS.
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The old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their line iu a style equal

to any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at prices

that defy competition.

t

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,

ol all sizes, styles and prices made

on short notice.
¥

T". A''

The proprietors hope, by
I i '

Strict Attention

TO

FAIR DEALING

&5

mm mm
10 merit the continued confidence of

their frier Us and patrons, and

< f the public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

BSmm
H i BILIOUSNESS*

MOIARRHEA

AMIINISTKATOH'SSALKOF VALUABLE
TOWN I'KOI'KKTY.?By vlituv<>r unor-

der of the Orphans' Court of Centre county, t he
underHifpied, administrator of the estt or W.
8. Ilarter, deceased, willoff ;r at public sale, at
Millheim, on Saturday

, March zTtli. lso, the
following valuable property: All tbut certain
House and l.ot situate In tlie Horo' of .Millliclm.
Centre couuty, l'a.. bounded on the nor. b L>y

Main street, o . the east by lot of the M. K.
Church, ou the south by mill race, and on the
west by lot of Caroline Gobble, containing
about one fourth acre, more or less. Tliereoii
is erected a two story frame dwelling house,
stable and other outbuildings.

Terms: One hair of the purchase money shall
be paid upon confirmation of sale, mid the
other half In a year, with interest. To be se- ,
cured by bond and mortgage on ihe premises.

Sale to commence at one o'clock or said day. I
K. O. DKINTNGKK,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS SALF.-t lm under-
slgncd. administrator </ bonis non cum

tcatamento annexo. of the estate o George
Snyder, late of iluun** township, Centre Co.,
Pa., deceased, will otter at public sale ou the
premises, on Friday, April '.Mb, next, the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, viz: All that cer-
tain tract or piece of land, situate in Haines
township aforesaid, described as
follows, viz: On the north mid east' by lands
of Joint Kby and others.. n the south by lands
John Kby and Char If Smith, and on the west
by lands of Charles Smith ami estate of Jacoo
Gclswelt?containing sixteen acres, more or
less. Thereon is erected good log-frnnio
dwelling house, lug barn and other outbuild-
ings.

Also, a tract of mountain land, situate in
Haines ton nship aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: on the north by
011 the east by land ot Philip It.Stover, on the
south by laud of George Fox and 011 the west by
laud of Joseph 1-eitzcll, containing fifty acres,
more or lest.

Terms of sale: < ne third of purchase money
must be paid on continuation o. sale, one third
lu one year and one third In two years, all with
Interest. Payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage. Male to commence at one o'clock of
said day. SAVIUKL KNYDEK,
ts Administrator.

IJUBLIC Sale.?The undersigned, a commit-
tee of Jacob W. Stover, of Haines town-

ship, will offer at pub |e sale ou Saturday, the
loth day of April next, the following described
real estate, viz:

No. 1, A c-r'aln ?ract of tiinherhtnd situate in
Haines township. Centre to.. Pa., bounded on
the north by lands of John Zelgler.on the south
by lands of S. M. Motz and Samuel Yeartek and

\u25a0 on the west by lands or Samuel yea' tek, con-
taining sixty acre xs. more or less.

No. 2. Also u tract of tiuiberland situate near
Aaronsbutg, bounuod on the north by land of

1 William stover and Km'l Ktlinger, on the east
by land of Simon Rote, and Frederick l.iiubert.
on the south by turnpike road and on the west
by land of B-Mijaminlfaffley, conta.uing seven
acres, more or less.

No. 2 will be hoM at Aaronsburg. at A. m.,
of natd day. and No. 1 at Woodward at 2 V. M.,

. of said day.
Terms 01 sale: One half of purchase money

; must De paid <>o confirmation of sale, and .the
other halt in a year, with interest, to be .-.ccur-
ed by bond and mortgage on the premises.

P. T. Mfssa :,

Committee of Ac. of
j ts JACOB W. STOVE a.

mDH. MINCHJE.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

M.tin Street, Millheim, Pa

JOHN H. GRAY, ,

Fashionable Barber-

Two doors west of Millheim II tel,

MILLHEIM. PA.
f

CENTRE COUNTY FARMERS' HOME,

THIEj

BUSH HOUSE.
Prices to Suit the Times.

Improved stabling and careful Hostlers. Low
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses

I Cleanliness, coin fort unexcelled

NO DI3CRI IN TI^N.
against the 1 rodueer*. than whom non arc
more wor hy, or more ent|tl*id to utt-ntion.
The Bush House having over tlm-e times the

' capacity of other hotels, there i-t 110 nccasioo
! or disposition to p|a-c the guff* In attic
i rooms. Tnis accounts for It* growing l/wu
! Trade. We do not trust your hoises to the

cai-e and profit of parties disconnected with
tho hotel.

jr. 11. MYERS,
54-C. If. Proprietor.

V

MARTIN FREE,
MANUFACTURER OF .

Window Ihades,
OFFICE AND STORE

956 Xorlh Second Street,
FACTORY,

913 St. John Street,

PHIL AXELPH .

First Class Work and
Low Prices.

Country Tr de Respectfully

Solicited.

WiLBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER^

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LAROEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

TV. Vr.k iunwrlor <9 any i>u-.nt I trtr0.<3 or
rrrr uw I. Mt. HARRIS I.BWIB,

IT...dent of I.'w York Dairyinoa'a A*o.

TV. mrtag of th r*" with Krk M*w*rUnr
rv.s anJ rapid tkva alter tha .Mc-mi t marhino*.

GEORGE W. HOFFMAN.
rro.id.at Farmer*' Clnb, Elmira, H. Y.

TV. Eataka Vlowr I. the rery belt tr. .rrr law, ond ther* It

a. ,Ida-cut mow.rtVatcaa compare withit In any r.ipect,
V. t~ riOLLST,

State Grans* Lecturer, Wyioi,r.
TV. mtonw In which II la**a tha cntpra**. Inoaa and yrm

in th. ion and wind raady for drying, pnuth* Knrka far ahad
of an* machine I xr uved. B. LAPORTE, Aaylom, Pa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,
Bradford County, Pa. Correapondanoa aanoHad*
Circulars mailed application.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitor* of I'atenU,

<, K<*r jytorf Ojffeo. W*chtjlon, D. 0.

PSHB3e )9S!
Procured far soldiers disabled In the U. S ser-

vice from any cati-te, also for Heirs of deceased
soldiers. AH pensions date back to day of dis-
charge, and to date of the death of the soldier.
Pensions Increased. Address, with stamp,

BTOHIMKT A CO.,
3?it 913 K. St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
I

And Grmad Zedal of Haaor.

Economy, Durability and Hapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm aafl Wareiiouse Fans,
MADS BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they are fujly
equal to eveiy demand; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peaa, Bea-.s, Castor Pears, Corn at.d Small S<-ed.
They grade perfect!'. by o:-cc handling. Sep-
arate Oats irom When, Rarity rod Rye They have
very perfect etTangemrrts f r cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, end all other
Small Seeds They Chaff rtlt-ct'v, end combine
every qualification required ta da ,tfie best work in
tbe shortest time.

Warehouse, at well as Farm Mills, ere largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring nine sires ta accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity effrom 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to sire cf mill.

They are shipped, boxed far ocean transportation,
and "set up" cr "knocked down" far forw-trding

tnla-d, as requested; ar.d i all case- put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as

received.
Mills shipped "knocked dawn" go for hah the

freight charged as when frwarded "setup." Olo-
graphs and Circulars supplied or: application. Prices
will be quoted low and cn liberal terms. Corres-
pondence solicited.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Ilnttlo Creek, Mleh.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VII3RATOR"
THRESHIKG .MACHIKCRY.

THE Matrhlcw Gmln-Ssrinc. Tlrae-Sarlag,
and MoncT-Rn-ios Thrv.ber of tht- dsy and generm-

Moo. Beyond all rivalryfor Sapid Work, Perfect Cleaning,

STEAM Power Thmhcr-11 Specialty. Sp< rial
?itea of Separator* rr.ado exprea.lj for Hteam Power.

OUR rnrlraled Strain Threfiher Endues.
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

mentff, far bejoad any other make or kind.

THE KNTIK Threshing Expenses (and often
throe to five timet that amount) can be made by the

Extra drain SAYKD by these Improved Machine!.

d*a RAIN Raisers will not submit to the snor-
wl inous wr.stagc of Grain and tbe inferior work done by
all other machines, when once posted ou the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oatu,
Barley, Rye, and like Grains, but the Osir Success.

M Thresher In" Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
Beads, Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough WorkwiKJfliip, Elegant FinNh.
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Kquipmcnt, etc.,

our "Vlasts Ton
" Thresher Outfits sro Incomparable.

MARVELOUS or SIMPLICITY ofParta, using
l~s than cue-half th**niuti Belts and Geara. Make*

Clean Work, with no Littering* or Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Hore size, and two stylo* or Mo ant-

ed Horw Power* to match.

NESBIT JSBGS.,
Successors to the "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,

nannfartarm or

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Winds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.

BKIN'O provided with ample facilities, the latest and moat Improved machinery. and
the best mechanical skill, wc are prepared to execute all order* promptly, ana in the
very best manner.

Wc give ppccial attention to the furnishing o! Material for the bet-
ter pre lies of

HOUSE BUILIDIISrO.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY >CHOOL, and PRIVATE POOH CASES.
FA CTOR I'?EAfcT l.t INBCUO. ]fIISBITBROR.
N. U.?We can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. 25*ly

WHITE"

SEWING MACHINE
?itlß RE6T OF ALL.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
cr artwa THC

VERY BEST OPEIIATINO
QUICKEST EELUNG,

HANDSO3SEBT, AMU

Most Perfect Sewing HacMm
IN THE WORLD.

The pea i popularityof the While It the meet coe-
tJnclna tribute to its excellence and superiority
ever other machines, and in submitting It to t*a
trade we put itupon its merits, and In no Instance
has It ever jet tailed to SKUOF/ any rccoannowdaOow
la its favor.

The demand for the White has Incroawd to toeli
sn extent that wo ao now ccmpsdsd to turn out

CTXRD.-PL.MTK> GE-WLAVG- A-.VWR-'BTTIM
?vciy XIXXMO oailsa.-ui.te® LXX

TOE TO M\XPPIY
TIUO DEXSUWIIL

Every tnschire Is verrsntsd for 2 years, AND
told lor CSH at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the car.NO&ITACE ot cr.ttcnwrt.

KTASSINS TASRAO I*WOOOOTOD TSSKICET.

WHITE SEWmWACH
US 368 Ave.. Cfawfand. OMA.
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HIGHEST HONORS
ana

Centennial World's Fair, 1876!
M

SHONINCfER ORGANS
nosooxozs RSURMOUBI.T AS not

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Tbrir conaparatlvo excellence ia RECOGNISED by

the Jo IFGEE In their itepoi t, from whiab the
foLowiug IG AN extract:

"Tbe R EIIOXIXGEIL OItOAW 0O.
exhibit ns tiko beet Instruments at a
prloe rendering them possible to a large eI.ES
of parchxaers, caving a COMBINATIONot Reeds
ANABulls, prodncin ;novel END pleasing effeete,
eontalnlng many desirable improvements, wilt
STA ID longer IS dry or t amp climate, leas liable
to gat out of order, all tha boards being made
three-ply, put togcrher ao it LA impossible for
tb RA to either shrink, swell or split." THB
ONLY OKGAA9 AWARDED THIS
HANK.

Tbl. Mdal and Awxrd was granted after the
most at veto competition f the best makers,
before oueo tlio inoxt camp.leut juries
over aesfciub.ed.

New Btyli-A AND prioeo Just ISSUED, which are
in acoor iance with onr mis, the EC&T OR-
GAN for the least money.

TF e are prepared to appoint T. few new AgssM.

Ilinitrsted Catalogcsa mailed, post-paid, e
spplioatian to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
OT to L?A CHESTNUT STSE£%

27EW HKVW. COVK.


